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• Tun State Central Cominittee -has
issued- a call foi; a Republican State
Convention, to be held' at Itavisburg,
March 10.* The duty of-the Convention
Will be to nominate candidates for the
offices ofAuditor and Surveyor General,
and to prepare for a vigorous prosecu-
tion of the campaign. Ad the coming
election in Pennsylvania will be regarded
as almost settling the contest for Presi-
dent in 1872, it is useless to dilate on
the importance• that attaches to the
meeting ofthe coming convention.

It is imperative for., the good of-the
country, and the existance of our organi-
zation, that we succeed in electing our
candidates next Fall, by 'a decisive ma-
jority. A defeat in Pennsylvania would
be a.disaster which no subsequent effort
could remedy. A Republican President
cannot chosen in 1872,'Witliout the
vote of-Pennsylvania, and that vote can-
not be obtained if the Democihts carry
tho State at the next election. To a
argor extent then, than at any formr„r
time since the formation of the r[arty,
are we now ;dependent. on the wisdom
ofthose who plan the cominp: campa ign,
and on the energy of thor,o who are ea..'
trusted with its execut!,on.

In the selection of candidates, the con-
vention should 'no moved by no other
consideration than the persOnal fitness
and strength of the nominees. There
should be no such thingas the formation
ofrings or factions to control the action
Of the delegates. Lot men be chosen iu
whom every, true Republican has im-
plicit confidence, and then let all wings
of the party yield a most hearty and yig-
orous support. '

e as cec ioufl demonstrated
the necessity of harmony in our ranks,.
and fealty to the 'party organization.
Unquestionably three Republican Sena-
tors were lost at the last election, be-
cause of personal or factional considera-
tions. "Eveuy RepOlictin now sees the
folly and madness of the bickering' and
jealousies amongst us, -which made it
possible for the Democracy to 'control
the Senate. Their very first public act
was the denial of the right to investigate
the frauds which 'gave them supremacy
at last. If Republicans are indifferent
to the success oftheir own Tay, or pre-
fer their private interests to those of our
organization, they cannot afford to risk
their rights as citizeds, in the hands of
the revolutionary and desperate gang of
adventurers, who now control the Demo-
cratic party. But if an imprudent or
weak nomination be now made, itrequires
no prophet to foretell the result.

We had, lastFall, in spite ofourbicker-
ing"' and trouble, a popular majority
nOtiniktriess-than 10,000. We had the
materialo have doubled it. We have
now in the State, votes enough to give
us the, greatest victory we have won
since 18G0, if the convention shall make
such a nomination as will thoroughly
inspire the people, of the State 'with
confidence and respect. The Convention
will hold in its hand the future of the
litumiblicanpastyi_andwd implore-its-

members to act with wisdom, and good
faith.

Tits Secretary of, the Treasury, has
gigii-notice;-that he will attempt fund-
ing the Natio 1 debt at a lowerrate of
interest, than i is at present bearing.
It-was- contemp ateto-do--thiTsoonafter
the passage.of the funding bill, at the
last,-session of Congress, •but doubtless,
the financial derangement caused by the
European war, would have rendered this
impossible. It is intended now to open
the books for the new loan on the sixth
of March next.

In view of this action of the Govern-
ment, and the manifest adiantago of
reducing the interest paid on our Na-
tional debt, it should "be the aim of all
who appreciate their'own best interests,
to give the project their encouragement.
It will, if successful, not only relieve the
country of the, payment of a high rate
of interest, but it will enhance the value
of its currency, and very much reduce
the,rates at which money can 'be bor-
rowed for ordinary busintss purposes.
Perhaps the most serious inconvenience
the National debt-now imposes ou the
country, is the fact that vast sums of
moneythat had formerly been loaned at.
lowrates to active business, found their
way into the Government loan, on
account of the full rate of interest, and
the certainty of 'its prompt payment.
A scarcity of loaning capital being thus
produced, borrowerr very frequently
found difficulty in obtaining money, even
when their operations wore of the most
prudent and legitimate character. The
premium on the GoVernment bonds, at
present, shows how greatly capital
gravitates to that investment, notwith-
standing, the many other avenues for its
employment.

The new loan will have all the features
of the present bonds. It will be free
from taxation, and its Interest and
principal aro made payable in gold by'

the terms of the act. It is more secure,
inasmuch as the GOvernment at the tine
of the first loan was unable to pay its
daily expenses, while it is now rapidly
reducing its debt. The danger of instil-
veney does, not' exist, and the question
of repudiation has, little chance of be- I
ing revived. Altogether no government
or corporation ever attempted to'borrow
money under more favorable eirenmstan-
ces, and the -entire -loan -should be'taktinwithout difficulty. j.et the Press sec-
ond the efforts of Secretary- Bontwell,,,
in this undertaking with the earnestness
they implored the people' to :minicab
for the first loan, and very soon we will
Witness a very nitrated improvement in
the financial affairs ofthe Nation.

--k;-~-;-----

Narommx 111, tenant of the castle at-
Wilheln I)y,,theeouttosY of KIN;
William, of Prussia, has issued a procla-
illation to the electorsofFranco. Ile COM-
'doing iu a very dignified manner, that
the -French people taking advantage of
his' unavoidable absence, set aside the
Regency of the El-Uprose, and kicked
Over the ompiroin a very rude *and un-
cor-emoniousway. Mr. Bonaparteshould
notbe surprised; that after haVing prac;
ticed. some tricks that are vain on the \
Frenchpeople;, they should come at him
in his own faShion. Melia& better con-
clude to. live quietly the 'romaindos of
his days. „,

. Tux Democratic papers, throughout
the State, are now-efigagtal 'ln the ami-
able pasttime of-sugiesting• persons 'tothe next Denucraile'State ,Convoution
for. nomination. • Nearly every county
in the State has IRMO very . otcollent
members of that party, who wouldn't be
too proud to take the nomination forAuditor or Surveyor General. Tho
complimentary part.of 'tho'llusinese
however, tlfo easiest, Bnetwe of the
whole number on receive .the nomina-
tion, and none can to elected. .

.1.-illinE'DemOcracy.are terribly exercised
over the Chorpenning claim. Why don't
they tell their readers that Congress has
taken action, which will Orevent the
payment of theclaim until' its validity
can be ascertained. It is not pietended
that Republicans are infallible. 'is'
only claimed that when they -are fully
informed on any question they-do what
is just and fair in.the premises. The
revoiso of this rule governs the Democ-
racy.

THERE isone thing about the Com-
missioners' business which we would
like to have explained. How did Mr.
Armstrorig divide 800 by four and get
195Tor his quotient? We don't exactly"
understand the arithmetic of this-calcu-
lation. There seems to be 20 of a re-
mainder, that looks a little like 'an
"unexpended balance." Whore was
this absorbed? Is there any place
around theCommissioners' office "whore
the woodpine twineth ?"

TILE New York Tribune in a recent
:allele, insisted on the duty of Republi-
cans, particularly at the present time, to
exert themselves to enlarge the circula-
tion of their local papers. We hope the
Republicans of this county will act on
that advice at once. We are very cer-
taln that every Republican family in this
county should subscribe for a good party
organ, and wo will be most willing to
give them a chance to do it.,

Tut financial statement of the county
published last week, shows the salary
of the Treasurer to have been $3,942.07,
slid that Commissioners and Collectors
wore allowed in addifiptis amounting to
$896.25. Do tie people really desire to
make this office so profitable,, or is it
ortlTOl the good-will and pleasure of the
Commissioners.

WE :ire glad for the reputation 'of the
county., that' the Poor House accounts
passed muster at the resent investiga-
tion. The developments at 'the Com-
missioners were quite as much ilk one•
county should be called upon to endure.

HARRISBURG LETTER
ITAllursilu.no, February 10871

The Senate, last week, by the very
significant vots of 2.5 to 6 passed the act
transferring the management of the
Soldiers' Orphans totheDepartment of
Common School. This is, we think,
rather hasty and ill-considered legisla-
tion, and itris, very doubtful if the Hobse
will concur in the act passed by the 'Sen-
ate. If it does not, of course the Sol-
diers' Orphans' Department will remain
as it is. In the meantime, no action has
been' taken by the Sonata on Mr. Wick-
,orsham:a_nomination, nor there be
until the House disposes of the bill.

The Senate, also, made an important-
change in the election law, with regard
to local elections, by an act passed on
Thtirsday, the township, ward, and bor-
ough eleCtions are to be held iu the
Spring, instead ofat the time of the gen-
eral election. 'This act :applies to --the
Whole'Slate, except Philadelphia. It is
most probable the act will also pass the
House by a very decided majority, There,a•enni• to' be a •groping Conviction that
the present law does not" work well in
that respect.

The House has been occupied with
local -bills, personal explanations, and
general debate, during the week. The
only very important measure was the
consideration of an act to provide for
the calling of a State convention. This
opened a wide Sold for speech-making
on general topics, and everybody who
could talk at all particbated. It was
very much the kind of a discussion that
took place,al former sessions on Hick-
man's resolutions, or the Fifteenth
Amendment, The Democrats got on
their old war-Path, Rid accused the Re-
publicans with a whole line of political
villainies, the greatest of which appeared
to be the last apportionment of the
State,. Mr. Woolover, -of Lehigh, a vory
pleasant gentleman, and ofgreat weight,
corporeally, treated the House to a set
speech, in which he denounced, with
great energy, the sins of radicalism, and'
warned the people against supporting
any measure that originated with that
party. AS this is the first time that Mr.
Woolever, now in his second ternichas
addressed the House at length, he was
listened to with' considerable surprise
and astonishment. It was evident, from
the start, that his speech had been pre-
pared by some one else, and that the genial
memberwas reciting it to impress his in-
telligent constituents with his oratory,.
and thus prepare the way for Congres-
sional honors.

The House, however, failed to see the
force of Mr. Woolever's speech. lie was
grehtly annaell with questions, and
suggestions from all sides, andthis most
eloquent passages brought out a good
deal of derisive laughter. When,, ho
concluded, Mr., Reinoehl, of Lancaster.
aftera mock comparison of the Lehiglr;"
member with Daniel Webiter, moved
that the House adjourii.:t Altogether
Mr. Woolever's (Ant was the funniest
thing of the season, and nearly equal to
the famous performances of Beans,
Eschbach, and Base in former sessions.

The Goyernor's third reception was
given on Thursday evening, and was
very largely attended. It was notice-
able that the attendance of the Members
of the Legislature, was much larger than_

fm any previous evening. The great'
crowd'of guests 'enjoyed a most delight-
ful evening, and all who were there will
long remember the genial hospitality of,
tho Chief Magistrate and his estimable'

•lady.

LOSS 01 ,' 171 E TENIVESSighI.
Thbre is a painful rumor in circulation,

that the U. S. Steamer, Tennessee, in'
which the Sall Domingo Commission
took passage more than three weeks ago,
lad been wrecked, all on.board lost.
The voyage .under steam should 'have
helm performed in front eight to ten days.
Tho party that sailed on thesTennOssee,
'comprised—Ex-Senator, Benjamin F.
Wade, .lion. Andrew D. Whlte'and Dr.
S. 43..1R4e, Commissioners; Allen A.
Burton, Secretary. of the commission ;.

Dr. C." C::Parry, of the Department of
Agriculture, botanist ; R R.' Bitt and
Johnp, Feley, stencigrapinZrs ; Professor
Blake,' of the State Department, vole.:
gist ; and Prof. T. F:" Crane, of Cornell
University,' private secretary to Presi-
.dent White.- In addition to. Cies°, a
number of newspaper men went with
the Commission. .

:NAVY DISTAIMIRNT, WABIIINOTOI4I
February 18.-2fy Dear Big.: In reply to
'yonr;noto in regard. to: tho Tennessee,
'and to quiet, as fares may be, apprehon-
sion•which has been excited as „to, her
safoty,, I bog tp say that the Tennessee
sailed froalsour York harbor at about
four o'plock on the afternoon ofTuesday,
the seventeenth oyanuary, on a v;oyago
which had for,its ultimate destination

the city of San Domingo ; that at the
ofher departure the commission tr., whidtilaiat matter --was...left .14,4 nog decided,
whether they Would priieeed Loctly
San Dorniukei* or visit:Etaniani,
bay, or some other tpor- 7 ern the nortberri,

.

coastof the Dotiquicar'„ republic. That
if Ow Pr9OcciPcil 4417: dryto San Domingo
'City, that voyage v could, at her ordinary
rate ofspeed'und er steam, consume from
eight to ten de*l,

j W4.1 period would
ofcourse be .icroase,d if she stopped at:any othor'r,ort by the time spent there -
That no ii/dvices have been received fromSan Dom iingo_citY or Any other port -to
wld'ali 'die Tennessee• would be likely to_
go.o3ince the time of her departure from,
:New York. That there are at this
season of-the year no line of ordinary
and regular communication from San
Domingo city or any other port in San
Domingo, to : place from which we
could, since ti.o.time the Tennessee was.
due at her destination, have received
telegraphic or other advises of her arrival.or'nou-arrival. That no extraordinary
means ofcommunication were provided,
and none are likely -to have been em-
ployed, except in the case of disaster.
That since she crossed the gulf of Mexico,
probably about the latitude of 30 deg.
north, she would be out of the trace of
vessels bound for our ports, and thatif
her voyage is successfulwe cannot expect
advims from her, except accidentally,
until the return of the Tyboo, which
makes the only regilltir line of communi-
cation, and which will be due in Now
York in,aboutlen days. The Tennes-
see, a new ship'of nearly three thousand
tons burden, .aarefully and strongly
built, is larger than any ship -of our
squadron cruising in the West Indies,,
and is as ,staunch and seaworthy as any,
ship of our navy. .

_Lannelted_siuce_the_close_of _the war,
..shamtas_futnul— perfectly-,seitwortily-in -
long and boisterous trial trip, and she
bas been, during the past year, put in
complete order and repair. Iler engines
and steam machinery dare of the Erics-
son pattern and were in good condition,
and pronounced satisfactory by the offi-
cers and men.

She has also full Hail power, and would
be also full perfectly able to take care of
herself and make her voyage, should any.
accident happen to lier_machinery,
though in this event it would of course
consume more time. She is commanded
by a careful and experienced officer, has
a full complement of ofliGers -and men,
and is completely found, provisioned and
equipped.

The steamer Tybee left, New York on
the first.of_Fcbruary,.sailing in the track
of the Tennessee, and ather usualsrato
would have arrived at San Domingo on
the eighth, and in case ofany disaster to
the Tennessee on her way, or of hernon

arrival at some part of the Dominican
repiffff relirthet ~dhte,.:_the_ ilentS ouid
most likely, have been -berried by one of
our owncruisers, or bythe extraordinary
means which wOu4 in that ease only
have been employed to reach Jamaica,
whence we might by this time have_heard
by telegraph, that it seems to me that
there is no greater cause ford anxiety
concerning the Tennessee than for•apy
othership or-ou r navy on the ocean. -

Voery respectfully,

_
Eomm

Secretary of the Navy.
Hon. Aaroil A. Sargent, Ilouse of

Representatives.

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILROAD• \,

BOADS
Among the best sacuyties for invest-

ment at the present day)) undoubtedly,
first martgage railway bowls hold a Light
position ; and thoseto which we call
public attention in this article are par
excellence in this lino.

Their issue is made upon such a solid
basis as to leave no question as to their
safety, and they yield large rates of in-
terest.

The national importance ofthe North-
ern Pacific Railroad was believed to beso great that Congress granted the most
stupendous land subsidy to the Com-
pany, to aid in its construction, of which
we have any knowledge ; which, with
judicious management, will, in itself, be
fully equivalent. to a direct guaranty of
the payment of the bonds themselves.
This land grant, in area, is an empire in
itself, amounting- to 22,000 :lords per mile,
and ail aggregate of over 60,000,000
(sikttY millions) of acres, and is of more
varied and valuable physical character
than exists elsewhere• in the known
world.

The testimoiiy of scientific officers of
the United - States army who have
surveyed and reported upon all portions
of this belt, set forth, invariably, its rich-
ness of soil, mildness and salubrity of
climate, its comparative exemption from
snow, its capacity of supporting a dense
population, in positive and uniform ac-
cord. There is no section in the world
where the- certainty of large crops-of
wheat, barley, oats, potatoes, and - other
roots is assured ; and west ofthe Rocky
Mountains, on this belt, apples, pears,
-plums, cherries, and other fruits are
abundantly produ ed. _.

Our Waders mu 't bear in mind the fact
that the snow fall on the belit traversed
by this road are extremely light, rarely
exceeding two feet in depth in the highest
altitudes along the line; and much lighter
than it is in the Middle and New Eng-
hind States. This fact is fully attested
by wan and beast. The pasturage of
this belt is a marvel to travellers. Tho
domestic cattle of Montana, Idaho, Da-
kota and Wa'shington Territories range
out all winter, and aro fat in Maid'.
Mexican horses, brought hero by Indians,
are turned out to shift for themselves on
the range from latitude 15 'to 51, and
ootne in fat and strong in the spring.
Portions of this road will pass through
the Nyiuier-homes of buffalo, elk, deer
and antelope, which are always fat in
Spring. t Trains of pack:mules thrive
through the winter without forage while
-subjected toconsiderable service. '--'

There is no question as tothe mildness
,of the climate, the richness of the Fell,
and the feasibility ofoperating daily
trains over. this road the Stear throughwithout interruption by snow. '

136e-tides the agricultural resit:tureen of
this belt, veins of bituminous -coal of ex-

' eellent quality and inexhaustible,quan-
tities cross this route in various places.
Iron and oilier ores are also found in
abundance; and timber of the most valu-
able species and of all' varieties, in quan7.,titles beyond computation,. aboundalong
the belt of country through which tide
groat North Pacific Road will pass.

Such, then, is the general character of
the climate and productiveness of the
land, and the certain assurance ofoperat-
ing theroad'at all seasons. . The Truitees
are required to leap and have at all times
a oder their eontrol, as securityforthe firstmortgage boadhoiders, at least ifv a hundred
'acres of overall* land to every thousand
dollars of outstanding ,bonds, besides the .
Railroad itself,. with its equipments and-
franchises. - - ,

Can there bo- 'any, better 'sectirity ' thanthis? Wo -think not. It is equal to a
bond and mertgage on improved City
property. ~ `,.., : , .

The value of this empire of land-.will
in part be measured by the revenue de'-
rived from aCompleted-road, and the 'in-
ducements to settle upon the (lands. . .

The way-traffic and travel will'dopendnpon . the, .soil,, climate, timber, , fuel,
Mainerals nd xtPater-poWer contiguous to
it, as" will alto fl) settlement of - the
country ; and weknow that noroad' over
.projected had all those features in such
promise and certainty 18, the North ,Pa-.
cilia. • ", ' - '' ' ....

" : " ''.

• 'Cho throUgh-: trail° and' travel"has
equal claims uport connusereo trror other
routes, as tlio road will be tino shortest
of our trans.continental'railways '-of
easiest grade; and cheapest; which 'is
suflioient Of itielf,to, Control,tha • groat
Ulf* ;of the",tratiel and, -busineSS,

•

ahortend theyoute betweentake Superior
and Puget' Sound, as compared with the
distance between. Chicago. and'. San
Traneisco, 00firdies, and makelf:a great
having expense. Owing to easier
giodes, itWill be theshortest, fastest and
cheapest route of commerce and travel
between tibia ancUurope,bringing China
and Japan'andEurope 1,667 miles nearer
'each otherthau by San Francisco; which
is sufficient to control, this traffic. On
the whole,_ never was an enterprise
entered upon wirrch had equal prospects
in itself ; and when we add thatour great
National bankers and financiers, Jay
Cooke afs • Co., mainly . through whose
efforts our country was supplied with
the sinews of war during our late -strug-'
gle, have control of its finances and a,potent voice in its management, we may:
well- be inspired with confidence thitt
everything in connection with this enter-
prise will be managed with practical
economy, safety and integrity.

We heartily commend these securities
to our readers.--New York Independent.

SMALL PDX.
The. London fl'imes of the twenty-

eighth ultimo says : The epidemic of
small pox'iim the metropolis has reached
an alarming height. In the first week
of the cnrrent mouth the deaths from
small pox were 79, while during the last-
week, being the third of the month,
they had risen to the enormous number
of 188. Since the totals_ umber of deaths
during the week was 1,849, it appeirrs,
that mole than ten per cent ofthe mor-
talityM London is now due to this par-:
fectly preventible diseane. The deaths
are lIONT three times more numerousthan'
they have been at any time since the
passing, of the compulsory vaccination
act in 185:1 The small pox hospital at •1
Holloway is full, and admits 144 pa-.
bents; the Hampstead hospital now ac-
commodates-478 patients, and prepara-
tions are being rapidly madefor 70 more, '
while even in the first week of-the month1326-pallenteli—b-ok—t-i--triiiitZTat their

—O-vllTlffirner iii tho workhouses liy the
poor law officers. FMther hospitals are
almost daily required, and this minter,'
ation.of patients takes rio account of the
cases which are privately treated. Every
ease is, atone period or another, a cen-
tre of_ infection, and the seeds of con-
tagion are spread over the whole me-
tropolis.

London is suffering, in short., front a
violent outbreak of one of the most
frightful.of contagious diseases, and the
worst, to all appearances, has yet to
come. We shall not be thought to ex-
aggerate:the danger, when we add that
the deaths last week were three times asnumerous as those front scarlet fever—a
disease which, of itself, has for some
months been the dread of the metropolis.

The last report front the Hampstead
hospital showed that the mortality
among the unvaccinated patients was at
the rate of 41 per cent, while anion the
vaccinated patients it was at the rate
ofonly 5 peL.eent. No vaccinated child
has died in the hospital, and the protec-
tion proves to be• in exact proportion to
the completeness with which Jim opera-
tion has been performed. It may rea-
sonably ho regretted that no punishment
can be inflicted on the persons who, in
the face of such facts, have prejudiced,
the iglnora.nt against the'ir only security. .

CALIFORNLCS FAREWELL TO BRET
is not often Ulla a writer re-

ou.lea:ringJris -limo. forever, - to
carry his prestige and-- fame ,to other
shores, so hearty and generous a farewell
as is given by The AIN, California, ofthe
second instant, too Mr. Francis Bret
Marto :

This morning Mr. Bra'Harte, the
most widely known ofall the California
writers in general literature, leaves this
State, to take up his residence perma-
nently in the east. It was not to be ex-
pected that we could long retain an
author, whose works have already
achieved such large celebrity, and Nyitege
future promises sorichly. ills natural
for such men to gravitate towards the
centre of literature, refinement and art ;
though remote parts of the republic can
develop their genius, sooner or later they
are drawn to more. congenial .and ap-
preciative fluids. Nevertheless, our loss,.
is pot less sensibly felt, and in parting '
with Harte, wo part with the best known,
the best liked writer in light literature
that we have. Thousands of generous
and kindly hearts will regret his de-
parture; and hosts of-readers who have
dwelt with delight over his bright pages
will send after him -a hearty God-speed.
During,,a long residence in this State Mr.
Hartehas established, not only a brilliant
reputation as a literary man, but more
enduring and hearty friendship than
most men gain in his department of life.
These cannot belreadily re-placed ; but,
doubtless, the finer influences and more
favorable surroundings which he will
gain in the older States will do more for
the best development of his powers than
could be hoped from the pleasantest
associations attainable here. Andso we
bid our friend farewell.

unitsVbout Rem!,
TIIMISDAT, IiEItRUATLY 16, 1871

Tut Calithempiaus were out in force
last night, ".

ry you have lost anything, advertiuo.in
THE HERALD. . • .

li. you wish to dispose.of any valuable
real estate, advertise in pIE 'JERALD.

It• you wish to make known your bust ,
ness, consult the advertising columns of
Thu HERALD.
—SEE-the-stateetent —Or the -finances of
Cumberland county, which appears in
our advertiMug columns. '

Punmo sales' are now the order of the
day, and will ho for at least A, tO,
60MO. '

Do you wish to obtain the West local
paper in the county, sulmcribo for THE
lIERALD.Price *2.00 per year in
(*awe.

I=

Tun stylo. of "plug" bat worn at the
prosbnt time is said%io have been in
fashion in 1810. Wish wo had our 01
bat again.

I=l=ll=l

ANcrrirEn Brow.—Wo' wore visited
with another snow on Sunday last, which
finally turnedto rain, and left tho side-
walics•, in a -terrible -.condition for
:pedestrians.

Gtney hair,may be inatle to take on its
youthful color and beauty by the use of
Hall's Vegetable Sicilian 'Hair Renewer,
the beisfiuiparation for thelrair known
to the science ofmedicine and chemistry.

' 'Oen town' is' not as healthy at the
PreSent' "time' as -is desirable: • Colds,pneumonia, foyeri, eMetlireats, and outer
diseaseiprinMil to a eensidi3rable extent.
The chankpahlO Weathoi of the • last
Month we stipbotia;is the erase. ' • • "

‘4 A womb to tho wlso is surnolent."
Tho person-who committed 'that 'nice
little act. on, South, Hanover street„ on
Sunday evening last is known,; and
would;'do wellnot to •repoat
either in 0n0,9r tifo Vaal& " • •

W. notice a groat many strangers in
town the -present week, attracted, here
by the Special Court, which'is how in
session. • _ •

. POCIAIILZ-A sociable hop will come
off 'in the Good,Will Hall, on South

'.,Hauover street, to:'-‘morratV (litimsdo.y)
evening. Dociis throvin open at 8 o'clock,
shSrp.. _A ploasant time is anticipated.

. .
-TnE annALn is the best advertising

medium in the county, therefore if you
have anything to dispose of, and wish to
realize a good price, therefor, advertise
in THE HERALD.

A Goon Tunco.—Weareglad telearn
that Dr. Humes ha 3 absented to give
one ofhis scientific lectures this season,
on the twenty-fourth instant, webelieve.
We need something of the kind to• com-
plete the course ofthe winter. 7.

GOLD WATClL.a.—Carlisle returned
among liar taxables in tho E. W., 60 gold
watches ; W. W,, 88do ;Mechanicsburg,
N' Ward, 12 ; S. W., 15 ; Shipplensburg
returned 2. Is itpossible, poor Shippens-
burg.

To givean idea of the severity of the
cold weather on Sunday night, the fifth
instant, WO mention the fact, that a dog,
belonging to a gontleman ofthis borough,
froze to death that night, from being
" left out in the cold,"

WE are, informed by the Chief Cleric
in the post-dike, at this 'place, that the
numbor of valentines. gent on Tuesday
last, was unusually large, far in excess
of last year. The pressure, at times; be-
ing almost unendurable.

WE notice ;quite a number of houses,
for rent iiiifferent parts of ourborough.
Wonder ir it would not be advisable for
the owners of some of these building's to
yeduee the extortionate rents &muffled
therefor? -

DR. W. 0. TIALr
DRss. 3fARY L. !HALT,

Office and'residenee 37 South Hai-lover
street, Carlisle, Pa. Rooms strictly pri-
vate. Consul a:ion free. Drss. Mall
makes the tre, neat of female diseases
a speciality. Itle7ofim

ANOTIIEIt Show.—On Monday night a
MOW storm set in and continued until
Tuesday evening. The snow seems to
have given a fresh impetus to the sleigh:.
ing, judging front the 'number of gay
teams speeding along our streets, and
everybody seems to enjoy it hugely.

eIIITLIBLE has made an onward move-
ment on the "necktie parties." Ono
has already passed off, and another is
in contemplation. keep the ball moving,
and when you want our per' in the hag,
send usan invitation. Ouraugust Srrateh
heartily endorses the above.

I==2l

LEAVE OF AIISENCE.—From lato
Washingtim despatehes,%uve learn that,
LieutiMant A. D. B. Smead, of the
Third Cavalry, and formerly a resident

-thiszplace-,--lurs-benn grante-Thave of lib-
, tenee for four mouths, with the privi-
lege ofgoing-beyond the seas.-

Tiic handiarneest colored sale bills
printed in the county, can be obtained at
Tut HERALD office. We invite inspec-
tion ofthe bills issued from True OFFICE,
and are illy convinced that they will
compe Ihvbrably with, it not surpass
ahy others printed in the; county. Pay
us a visit and examine specimens before
going elsewhere. Our prices are made
to suit the times.

THEATVICAL.—FrancIes Select Dra-
matic Troupo held forth in Dheem's
Hall, on Monday evening. We do not
think that more than two business agents
Nvere'necessary to figure up the proceeds
ofthe evening. No doubt the Troupo
was select, and they wore greeted
by a street audience—about 36 persons,
all told, being present at the entertain-.
mont.

WASIIINOTON'S BlRTHDAY.—Wednes-
day next is Washington's Birthday, and
from present appearances it will pass by
without notice. We remember, a few
years since, wheel it was customary for
all business to ho suspended, and. the
day observed in fine style. Brit wo are
sorry to record tho fact, that such has
not been the case of Into years. We
suppose the banks -and public schoo Is
will be closed. Tho " Washy" boys; ,of
Mechanicsburg, intend giving a gram'l
dress ball in our sister town on that
evening, for the benefit of the Washing,
ton Fire Company of that idace7"

RUNAWAY.—On Sabbath last, two
spirited horses attached to a sleigh,
became frightened, when turning the
corner of Hanover and Walnut streets,
and started at a. furious run. Their
driver, Mr. John :Galbraitli, residing
near the Stone Tavern, and a companion,
were thrown out when turning the
corner of Walnut and Pitt "streets. _l'J,l
horses continued theiOlight througliqi
streets, going out to the fair grounds,
and coming .back.to ThydiuM's hotel,
wliere-. they wore captured. With the
exception of the sleigh .being pretty
badly demoralized, no other injury was
sustained.•
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13/I.I4QIIIIT.—Tho supper given on
Wednesday-evening -last, by the Brother-
-hood-ofthe—tnion,-at'Captain-Karn'S
hotel, although no t largelyattended, there
being about 70 persons present, was, a
brilliant affair. At half-past 8 o'clock,
sharp, the doors of the large and .capa-
cious dining-rooni were thrown -open,-
and for the next two hours the ceremony
of attending to the wants of the inner
man was indulged in, heartily, by all
present. Indeed, some, of the guests
wont so far as to order every luxury
enumerated on the printed bill of fare. •

During the evening Theodore Cornmenc
(mg., being loudly called for, made a kew
brief and pertinent remarks, relative to
the rapid growth of the Brotherhood not
only in our own State, but in every State
of the Union ; also, to the oncosts which
bad attended the order:since its organiza-
tion' in our borough,' and. concluded by
referring to' the bountiful repast which
was spread before hie hearers, hoping
that all would do'ample justice to it, and
thus °Ovine° tho Captain with °the
whiskers,! that his efforts to please were
duly ;appreciated. The speaker was
loudly, applauded upon the conclusion of
his remarks,

Professor' &ides, and Thompson F.
Peighter, esq., kept the crowd in a eon-•
tinualroar oflaughter, by relating inci-
dents connected with the history ofCarlisle- 25 and 80,Yeare agO. The tit-.
mosfgoodfooling and harmony prevailed,
and 'the first 'anniversary 'banquet of-
Cumberlan. d Circle, No. 88, will long be
remembered by those 'present ; and at a
roes-enable hour the party dispersed,, With
the thought uppermost in each individual
mind, that 4, it wne.gciod-fox' inn to' havebeen thete."- '

AN old, bachelor editor thus, in his ,
spite, comments on a recent moonlight
incident : • !'We left,our sanctuin at
miqpight last night,l and on our way
home we saw young lady_ and gentis,
'Mali holding a gate on its hinges. They
were evidently indignant at being .out so

late, and we Baer them bite other
several times." -

•

ith,NTIVIED.-*T. Murphy, the
watchman of the Kensington Bank, ar-
rived in town one day last, week, for the
.purpose of identifying, if possible; the

three men lately-arrested near Bhippeds-
burg. Ho failed to recognize them.
The men will remain in Fort Foreman
until the April court.

Books.—The following new and
popular books bay° boon placed in the
Circulating Libraiy, viz : Tho Cryto-
grabn ; Annals ofa quiet Neighborhood ;
Coming Wonders ; Seek and .land, by
Wilkio Collins ; Lesmelorahles, by
Victor Hugo ; Cast up from the Sea.
Also all the latest sheet music, together
with all kinds,of muSical 'instruments
and stationary, kept constantly on hand,
and for sale by N. Harkness, No. 13
West Main street, Carlisle, Pa.

HuttoTonv.—The Harrisburg and C.
V. H. It., Directory has justbeen issued
by A. & W. H. Boyd, Harrisburg, Pa.
This publication hasbeen compiled with
groat care, and is a complete Directory
of Harrisburg, Carlisle, Chembersburg,
Greencastle, Middletown, Mechanics-
burg, Nowvillc, Shippdnsburg, etc. It
is a work, that should be In the hands of
every one. Price $2.00. Address as
above.

LICENSE OR NO LICENSE.—The "local
option" -bill- now-before -the legislature
provbjel that if the votcs—cast-iiimiiy
township, ward or borough are against
license it shall not be lawful for the
judges -or othei officers to issue license
to any person or persons within the ter-
ritory described to sell intoxicating li-
quors to be used as a beverage in any
.way whatever; but if a majority of the
votes cast shall be in favor oflicense, the
existing license law in force at the time
the vote was taken shall reinaluinforee,
and the question, whether decided ad-
versely or favorably to -the temperance
reform, may be submitted every. three
years.

TILE Womz. Gore litu.v.m.y
Thursday last, Mr. Richard Owen, of
this place, and a corps of workmen,
placed an additional column on the
Soldiers' Monument in course of con-
struction: Thus the work goes bflwely
on, notwithstanding the many difficul-
ties that meet the Committee, having
its erection in charge, on ,every 'hand.
Ilad the course of lectures which were.
gotten up by the efforts of the Commit-
tee, been as liberally patronized by our
citizens, as some Of the traveling min-
strels and theatrical performances that
have visited our town -during the past
winter, long ere this would the requisite
sum necessary for the completion of the
Monument b-een obtained, and the pyi'a-
mid, intended to keep in "memory
dear" the names of our "dead heroes,"
bee'n conigleted.

Wno HAS LOST A LITTLE GIRL?—
Last summer a party of Gypsies, con-
sisting of two men, two women and a
girl aged about eleven...years, passed
through the village of Belmore, Craw-
ford county, going west. Shortly after
passing through the place, a man en-
gaged at hauling logs came across a little
girl aged about four Years, who badbeen
left in the road abouta nine east of the
village, on tile rout the Gypsies had just
pasted over. • The man who was baffling
logaMcked tip the child and took it to
his home. The little thing could give
no account of itself, nor has ever yet
conveyed any idea who its parents are—
The general impression is that the, child
did not belong to the Gypsies, and that
they stole it frorp some family amid be-
coming tired of it left it in the road as
above stated.
• There may he somewhere a mourning
father and mother whom the publication
of this item may lead to the discovery of
their lost child. Will our exchanges
give it currenoy as widely as possible

Dcnorrat.

SOLDIERS' MONUIIENT LECTURE—( in
Tuesday eVdning of last week, Prof. S.
D. Hillman, of Dickinson College, delir-
ered the fifth lecture of -the course for
the benefit of the Soldiers' Monument
Association, in Rheem's Hall. The an:
diem°, though not very large, was se-
lect, ,and was treated to an interesting
discourse by the Professor. The subject
chosen by the orator on Gib; occasion,
was entitled "Our Race in Search of a
Grandfather." It was argument; and il-
lustration in favdr of the theory, as held
by Dana, Agassiz and other eminent
naturalists, in regard to the relation of
man to the under world and animal HA) ;

and against the theory favored by Dar-
win and Huxley, which is, that man's
later ancestors were apd-form animals,
and his earliest progenitors were such
immature marine animals as certain head ,.

less molusscs, which are .of the size be-
tween a pea_and common marble, is of a
sort ofgelatfifens mass, can be found at
this dayadhering to the stones and timber
of Boston Ilarbok. •

The speaker was listened, to with the
utmost attention, and at conclusion'
Was greeted with prolonged applause,
his, hearers thus exhibiting .thoir high
appreciation of his subject, and the style
in iyhich it was delivered.. •

• ANNUAL— CONFERICNCE.—It :is the
"Central Vennsylvania Conference" of
the Methodist Episcopal Church which,
is to meet in this place on the eighth of
Match next. Although pCP ministers
are expected to be present, some idea of
the strength of the Methodist Episcopal
Church May be gathered from the fact"
'that it is but oneof-seventy-two district
conforenceiwhich moct annually.' -The
General Conference is made up of repro;
sontatives from these annual eiiforences.

Prom the statistical returns of the,
'Methodist Episcopal church for 1870 we
glean the following, items : Thera aro 8
Bishops, 72 Annual Coofere ati;-- 0,193

' traieling .preachers ; 1,367,134 lay mem-
bers including members: on probation.
There' was- raised for the' Missionary,
Tract, Bible', BundeSl.School, church ex-
tension societies, and conference claim-.
ants; $967, 862. Sabbath Schoolsroported,
1p,912,3 Officers and teachers, .180,412;
scholars, 1,221,393. The not inoroase in.
the numberof churches is 1,Jog, an aver-
age ofover.four now churchOr for: every
working day imAthe year: In the last
fOur year' there hasbeen an Increase of
'1,617- preachers hhd78134,940 'members.
Tho General Conference ofthe Methodist

,piscopal Church meets but once In fouryears, an extra session is •cailed.-
Its next session will be hold, in the city.
of Brooklyn, comrirenoing May 0872.
It will ;k0 coalpOsed of shoot 000.1aiiiia7!
torisal iloloptea null 114lay dolegatol,

Tun Annual Conference of the Me-
thodist Episcopal church Will cdnvone
in this place, to-day (Wednesday) three
weeks, March •8, • - -

Tin ligt orfurors, grand and traverse,
for the April term, appear in the Pres-
ent issue. We announced thiiir appear-
ance in last week's HERALD, but 511
"making up" the forms; theY were, un-

fortunately, crowded out. No postpone-.
ment this time for any cause, whatever.

Massns 14aLta prOPrietors
of the earflap, factory on the corner of
Pitt streetand Church alley, have placed
a bell on the roof of their establishment.
It is rang for the men to begin and cease
work, and attracted a great deal of at-
tention when first placed in its elevated
position.

sc----.b.-------
THE best blands of cigars and tobacco

to be found in Carlisle, can :be obtained
at J. P. Neff's, on West Main street. Ho
has also on hand a large stodk.of collars,
neckties, cuffs, hair oils, lierfumerics
and fancy articles of every infaginahle
description, which he is very desirous of
disposing of at prices to suit customers.
No trouble for him or his chief clerk,
Nod, to show goods. Pay him a visit.

AT a meeting of Monroe Lodge, I. d.
pf'G. T., held on the erening, of the

sevelith instant, the following members
were installed by the D. D. W. C. T., 11.
11. Wuakley, as office.rs .for the current
quarter : P.' M. C. T.—Dr. L.
Leather ; W. C. P. Goodyear ; IV.
V. • T.—Jacob Goodyear ; W. M. Jas.
Burtnett ; W. S.—D. G. Bowmah ; W.
A. Buttorf ; W. F. S.—G. W.
Pressel; W. T.—J. 11. Neimlu ; W. D.

Basehore ; W. Morrett ;
W. O. G.—L. Gates ; IZ. 11. S.—II. W.
Landis,. L. 11. S.—J. Is,. Gensler.

STILL AT LARGE.—Charles Wilson, the
recruit that stole $6OO from Lieutenant
C. P. Rodgers, stationed at Carlisle Bar-
racks, on the night of the sixteenth of
January last, still remains at large.. Not-
withstanding the large stun of $lBO has
been offered for Lis arrest, 'all efforts at
securieg him have 'proved unavailing.
It is the opinion of a groat nfany persons
brat .Clrnrles 'lra i accomp ices in this
financial transaction, and that he is not
many miles distant from this place. At
least these are street rumors ; of course
we cannot vouch for the reliability of
thest assertions, but merely give them
for what, they are worth.

A CARLISLE Boy MAKES A NARROW
EscArE.Danicl Cornman, a son of
Ephraim Cornman, esq., of this place
and a cadet at West Point, made a very
narrow escape with his life, during the
conflagration of the barracks building
on the looming of the fifth instant. Mr.
Ci was quartered hi the third-story, and
apparently cut /a from escape ; but
solibigES overcoat, he wrapped it about
his head, and rushing through the flames
and smoke,' made good his retreat from
'the burning building. Others were res-
cued by the aid of ladders, who Would
have perished few-toomentsFbut -fur
thp heroic efforts of their comraden, and

,quite a number were seriously injured.
Cadet Cernman lost his entire, wardrobe,
:bedding, Woks, Ac.,_ valued at about
$3OO.

A MoDEr.crtoor..--A party of ladies
and gentlemen from this place, recently
paid a visit to the 'Soldiers' Orphans'
school, at Loysville, Perry county,nder
the charge of Rev. Dr. Willard and dy.
They speak in glowing terms of the
manner in which the school is conducted.
There' aro 112 pupils attending the
school—soldiers' orphans, and orphans
of members of tho Lutheran church.
The arrangements for carrying on the
school areAdmirable, the best of disci-
pline prevails ; the pupils receive plenty
of good food, and they are furnished
with nice clean beds.

Sometimesince there were 31 cases of
typhoid fever, but only ono case proved
fatal. Dr. Hook is the medical attend-
ant of this institution. The school is in
a healthy and proSperons condition at
the present time.

LAIWE SALE.—On Saturday morning
lost., Sheriff McCartney Sold at public
sale all the machinery, tools and fixtures
of Ili e Carlisle Shoe Company, together
with time stock, consisting ofhoots, shoes
and dill.lreutkinds of leather. A large
crowd of persons were in attendance,
and high 'prices were realized for the
articles disoised of. Dr. G. W. Neidich,
of this placer purchased the machinery
and material weeessary for its operation,
paying $2,775 therefor. lie also pur-
chased a largo a mount of the Mock, con-
sisting:of boots ai 4.1 shoes.

The goods wore disposed. of by the
case, and thq bidding }vas -dively in the
extreme. The total sales a.,-Tegated
the some of $1.2,2.19.7.1,. which vms con-

sidered, by competuntepdges, to lie full
prices.

Wo are informed that the factory Will-
shortly be re-opened, which Will, doubt-
less, be good news for the followerr, of
St. Ciispin depending upon it for sup-
port.

The Heading fein4.3 and Aspatelz COM

rnenLing eil the removal Or Carlisle Bar-
racks says,7, •

: "The removal of this 'post calls tip
some-interosting reminiscences.. It was
one of the oldest, West and most bean-
Will military sites/inthe country. It was
founded by Washington duringthorevo-

lution, and the Hessian , prisoners
captured at Trenton wore put to work me
the‘first buildings. It was not until the
war`of.4ol.2 with Great Biitain, that it
became a post of great militaryjimport-

, alma, and at one time or other since
then the most distinguished :officers in
the United States 'army have boon in
command. The lamented Ringgold was
first stati (mod here, and he was succeeded
by Sinime,r, and he, in turn, by Washing-
ton, the commander of the 4th artillery,
who was, lost, with five hundred men of
his command, On the ship San Francisco,
in tho,year 1854, May, St. George Cook,
Barry, ",Stonowall" Jackson, " Job"
Stuart, 'Ewell, Fitz. Hugh Lee and other
noted Union and robe) chieftains got
their first " sojering" hero: During the
laticriffiellion the barracks, with tho enc-
ception ofA single building, was burned.
down in the Siege q.Carlisl e, in July,
1863, by the rebels tinder Fite .Hugh Lee.
Th`n building saved was the ono occupied
by tholate Major Sanno, a soldier of the
war of IEII2,- and Who had boon for many
yOars sutler-at the post., 'lle was a groat
favorite with all tho officers and privates
who had everbeen there, and when, the
.Order.wa's given by Leo to burn tho bar-

' racks, there was an accompanying 'oao
that "old Pap Sitano'e house" should bo
saimd,and both orders were carried into
effect strietly. The government at once

barracks on a grander and
'More 'oiteasive 'scale; and several irimert-
ant altoratiens and improvements wore
made, making it, if 'Passible, ,a Moro
boauliftil and iitinotiyo.giot dm ith td
lir,9yi9tiolybooil;'. .

HousEllorm V.imEnv.--No family_
should be without.' some *.-efficacleus
remedy foi the cure of affections, so
uniiersally, prevalent, as coughs ., colds,
sore throat, whooping cough and croup
—some remedy, too, which Can be relied
upon as safe, sure and certain. Dr.
Wistar's .73alsam of Wild 'Cherry com-

bines the desideratum.
I=lll

RAILROAD illEETllio.—There will be
a meeting ofthe friends of the Miramar

Railroad enterprise,. Yo'rk
ceilidh on Tuesday next. The location
of the Railroad will be •fully discussed
and settled. Judge Graham, William
H. Miller, esq., and' other prominent
speakera will be present and address the
meeting.
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A SUCCESS: —The oyster supper given}
by the ladies of the Second'Presbyterian
Church, on Friday evening last, proved'
to be a grand success, surpassing the
expectations of all. Nearly sixhundreff
persons wen) present duringthe evening,
and everything' passed, off in 41 most
agreeable mainner. Much praise is due
the ladies who managed the affair, and
attended to the wants of the visitors.
Tho profits are esomeining over three
himdred dollars, and are to be used' in
purchasing a; carpet fer'thc new church.

DICRIXSON .COLLINIE ALT:MM.—A.
meeting of the Executive Committee, to
snake the flnal arrangements for the
Anneal Retinion and Dinner at Del-
monico's,•on to-morrow, (Thursdayo was
held on the seventh instant, at the office
of Dr. Crooks, of themllet7todist. Notice
of their intention to he present at the
Dinner was read fi:om Dr. Durbin,
President of the College in 1834, Dr.
Dasls ell, thepresent President, Professor

_Bowman,..amiothers.---Responses to-the
sovoral toasts are. expected from Rev.
Drs. Dashipll, G. R. Crooks, 0. 11.
Tiffany, C. P.- Deems, pastor of the
.Church of the Strangers, 11. B. Ridga-
way, &c. A much larger attendance
than last year is anticipated. Pull in-
forMation may lie had by addressing the
Secretary, -Horatio C. King, at No. 38
Woll street.

To DIMINQIT ENT'S . I—Quito a large
'lumber of subscribers to THIT, VERALD
arc in arrears for subscription from the
tenth of September, 1869. We have
repeatedly notified these delinquents,
and in a few instances they have re-
„sponded, 1)10r:1:large majority aro still in
arrears. Wo oboe again make a moderato
request to these persona that they pay up-
by the first ofApril next. We are com-
pelled Lo,pay for.materi:Vpapor,
ink, labor performed, Ac., and it is a
very difficult matter to do so, unless our
friends and patrons wilt settle their in-
debtedness with us. if you cannot

-settle your account -in full, -Weave always
willing to take the ” collateral" on ac-
count. That is, payuspart, and we will
be willinw to wait a while for the rg-
mainder. Trieso remarks are not only
applicable to subseribors at a distance,
but to quite ft, number, living iu our

bdidiigli, who. receive oun
paper either from the carrier-boy, or
through the post office.

Who rviil be the first to act upon these
suggestions P= Don't all speakfat once:,

N. B.—Money received for job work
and advertising at all hours of the dfiy.

MrsicAt..— " Among the thousand
and one Pianos offered to the public, we
scarcely know any instrument so fully
uniting all thO desirable qualities sought
for as the linabe Piano. It is 'a matter
of some difficulty and:perplexity to inex-
perienced persons to select a good instru-
ment of any capacity. We too often
rely upon the judgment offriends in the
selection of a Piano, and are thus
frequently disappointed. The only sure
way, in our opinion, is to go to the best
maker. For this reason, we recommend
to our readers to purchase Pianos of
William Kuabe & Co's manufacture.
This will relieve them the vexatious
necessity of wasting time in a long
search. The reputation of the K"nahe
Pianos is an infallible guaranty of ex-
cellence. In the houses of the most ac-
complished and wealthy of our citizens,
and in our best seminaries and colleges,
these magnificent instruments may bo
found. Nor is this any, wonder, for, in
purity, depth and constancy of tone, they
aro unsurpassed. Their gradation of
scale in so exquisitely, and, at the same
time, comprehensively attained, that
they are capable of expressing every
emotion of the human heart and soul.
Theirtune is exquisitely pure and tinique,
and so even, swet and sympathetic that
it inspires all wlio listen to .it, while at
the same time the action isperfectly free,
and the keys resound to the touch with
such sensitiveness and-ptelligence, so to
speak, aoB tO make one almost think that
the mind of the mannfacturer lingers in
his work.

Sr. VALENTINE'S DAY.—Tuesday last
was St. Valentine's Day, and it may not
be amiss to give a brief history of the
'Origin of the day, although it;may be
•familiar to most of our readers. St.
Valerian) was a sedate RomiSh priest,
who, •in• the • third century; was cruelly
put to death for faith. After Ire was
martyred he was mado a saint, and he
had nothing, whatever, to do with the
festival that bears his name, excepting

• that it happened to be held on the day
consecrated ;to him—the fourteenth of
gebruary......Long-ago,-in—aneient-Rome
ata festival held during this Month, the
names of .young girls wore placed in a
box, and were drawn out blindly by the
young men. - The youth who thus ob-
tained a maiden's name felt bound to
her all the homage and honor he coule,
and this Often led to marriage. Centu-
ries afterward, this curious February
imam was still observed in other places,.
as well as in Romo. . Tire people be-
lieved that .on Valentine's Day birds
choose their.mates, and so they playfully
.pretended to' think it quite a -settled
thing that the young matt and woman
whose rallies chanced to come out.to-
getherin a Valentino lottery shouldbo
faithful sweethearts oiermore. Some-
times it happened, when it became the

-custom 'for parties of friends to put in.
each other's names, that staid fathers of
families would .flnd• little girls of ten fall-
ing to theta for Valentines, and some-

times solerim old .ludies wore Milted by
the Mischievous - wheel to romping.boys
'or eriibby toddlori. Ofdate years, how-
ever, this pretty custom -has been de-
cidedly abused. ', Gandy, flashy Valen-
tines ' are. printed, with ,outrageous
abortions for _human figures on them,
the meaning. of which [if them is- any
Moaning] is fully explained iqloyt dog-
goVel *verse underneath. Still' the deli-
cate, emblems are much • called for and
'used, and. 'Oren with the ceteipkind 4
simple spirit, of fun,seerns to prompt 910

So that probably- the good
overhalanees the evil, and-whilst the day,
contimma to 'bring.yith it a.large feed'
of inuocont mirth-for the. young, of. the
laud, we willbo disposed tosay-..,! YPol-
comor liralentioo.7 - .
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valual;le drab-colored scarf,
with the ends finished in blue, was losta fow evenings since. Any person find-
ing the same will be rewarded uponleaving it either at the Mansion HonSo,
or at 'furs OFFICE.

!Ducat is a certain professional gentle-
man in this borough, residing on
street-, whenever ho "liasra rush of buSi-
toss, deliberately takes .the shingle (or
sign) off of the front door until the
pressure isover, whenlifis ifgaimro-placed
in its accustomed poition, "How high
is that?"

i'OnE% THIEVES ABOUT,'--000
last week the smoke house ofMr:lan-Ms
Siplinger, residing near Mt. Holly, WB3
broken into, and all ilia meat stolen.

On the night of the tenth instant, the
smokehetfie of Mr. Isaac Bonnet, resid-
ing in the same neighborhood, was
entered, and part of the meat contained
therein confiscated. by unknown parties.

ANN IVZIWARY'EXEILCISEEL —The Eigh-
ty-fifth Anniversary of the Belles Lettrcs
Society, of' Dickinson College, will be
celebrated, with appropriate egereises,
on Wednesday evening, February 2'2.
The following tidtucd gentlemen are the
orators on this occasion : Francis. A.
Thig,gin, William B. Woodward, Samneli
Long, Henry W Crouse, David J. My-
ers and Joshua G. Bosley. -

/ REGISTER OF SALES.
Bills for the following sales have been

printed at This OFFICE :

On Thursday, February 16, by Henry
Ilackenberger, in North Middleton town-

miles north of Carlisle, horses,
cows, young dattlo, &e.

On FricliLy, February I_7, by
Hoaer, in Monroe township, 2 miles
cast of Churchtown, horses, cows, yotag
cattle, &c.

On Friday, February 47, by William
Alter, near Altertop, horses, cows, young
cattle, Sze.

On Saturday, February 18, t eon-
-

donned horses'ti•ilt be sold at the Carlisle
Wiarracks.

On Saturday, February IS, _by ,Te“te
O'Hara, in Dickinson ta6niship, 4 miles
west of Carlislj, horses, cows, young cat,-

ON Saturday, FcbruarylS, W. P. Sad-
ler, will sell, at public sale, at the Court
House, in this borough, a house and lot
of ground situated on North street, be-
tu•een Bedford and East streets, now in
the occupancy of Philip Shearer.

On Tuesday, 'February :21, by Samuel
and Martin Bentz, in Westpennshorough
township, horses, cults, cows,young cat-
tle, &c.

On Wednesday, February 22, by Pets
F. Hollinger, ill Dickinson township,
one-hhlf mile south ofthe Stone Tavern,
horses, cows, young cattle, hogs, sheep,
&c.

On Thursday, February 23, by' David
Lefever, in Penn township, one mile
%est of Fitoil'ET;Nvern, 11 head of horses,
of all ages, under ten years, size and
cOlors to snit purchasers, lioriipkcattle,
grain drill, &e.

On -Thursday, February 23, by John
Kutz, in West P.ennsborough township,
I_llHl9„north,east- of-,Plainfield, horses,-
cows, young cattle, &T.

ON Thursday, February 23; Chas. 11.
Hepburn, assignee of Michael Minnielt,
will sell, at public sale, "at the Court
Ilouse, in this borough, a large three-

ory brick dwelling house, together with•
a large tan-yard, the entire property con-
taining, 160 feet on East street, and 2.10
feet on Potnfret street.

On Friday, February 2-1, by James A.
(treason, 1 mile cast of Greason, horses,
cows, young cattle, &c.

On Friday, February 2-1, by Ilarry
Keller, one-half mile west Of Centreville,
on the Walnut Bottom road, horses,
cows, young cattle, &e.

On Saturday, February 21, by J. C.
Stock, assignee ofJoseph Zeigler, at the
Court House in this borough, valuable
real estate.

On Monday, .Fobruary 27, by Christian,
and Moses Glatfelter, in Middlesex town-
ship, 3+ miles cast of Carlisle, horses,
cows, young cattle, shoats, &c.

On Tuesday, February 28, by Thomas
Brown, 4 miles northwest. of Carlisle,
horses, cow, young cattle, farming im-
plements,

On Wednesday, March 1, by Philip
Brochbill, at Boiling Springs, • horses,
cattle, farming implements, &c.

On Wednesday, March 1, by Parker
M. Trego, ono mile east of IkTowyille, in
Westpennshorough township, horses,
cows, young cattle, sheep, &c.

On Friday, March 3, by Dayid Reside,
in South Middleton township, 3 Miles
west of Carlisle, horses, wagons, farming
utensils, &c.

On „Friday, Match 3, by John Doner,
administrator ofSamuel Fisher, deceased,
in Penn township, one and a half miles
small of Centreville, horses, cows, young
cattle, Von so hold and 'kitchen furniture.

On Friday, March 3, by Jesse Ruh],
in Middlesex township, 21 miles east of
Carlisle, horses, cows, .young cattle
sheep, shoats, &c.

_Onßaturday, Match 4, by J. Calvin
Coover, in Penn

-
township, V,-; miles

southwest of Centreville, mare, cows;

shoats,-householdice., and kiyien furniture,
_ • .

On Saturday, March 4, by W. IT: De-
lancey, 11C:31.' Hopburn's Mill, in West-
pennsborough township, ,horses„ cow,
household and kitchen furniture. c... 10

On Monday, Marchk q, by George
Weitzel,' in Westnennjhorougli town-
ship, 6 miles west - -of Carlisld; horses,
cattle, farming implements, 40..

On Tuesday, March 7, by,Tolm S.
Brindle; in .11ockersville, Penn town-
ship, cow, shoats, household furniture,

On Tuesday, Marsh 7, by Sohn C ,
Roney, in ,liZranyford township, ono mile
north of Plainfield, horse, cows, young

&c. • .

On Tuesday, March 7, by Charles W.
Sheailor, at Mount Holly springs, horses,.
cows, buggies, wagons, harness, &c.

At tho same thus and plaeerll-tracts of
land, within one-halt Milo of Mount
Holly, belonging to'S. N. MTh.

On Wednesday, Maich 8, by Mary J.
.Sterrett, in Dickinson townshlP,- two -

Miles east of the Stone . Tavern, an ex
tensive sale of personal property, con-
Slating of 20, horses and colts, cows,
sheep, farming iMPlenients, &c.

On Thuriday,,Marciio, liyJohn Lock-
ard, • in Dickinson township, near
Darnite's•mill, horses, cows faElPillg im-
plements, &o. • • . • .• ,

Oil Saturday, March .11, by Jeremiah',
Givler,qii,Diekinson townshfp, a libut 4:
miles southwest.ofCarlisle, horses, paws, •
young cattle; &0.., :• ,

On Tuosdny,larchAn Wert, k
in rianiFford tOwiiglap, yisew, COWS;
young eattle,,farming implements, ,Nse.

,

On Thursday, March. 10, by Daniel
Sonora, in`Silver' Spring tovinithrn,-.
miles: north of, Now. Kingston, hoOps,
eawn,,econbinedreaper and mower, !Muse-
lola and kitchen furniture, !tr e. • •


